A well-balanced natural dry white
with a straw like colour, produced
using modern Italian technology.
From hand-picked and visually sorted
grapes grown under the Sun
of the Savalan Valley, in the foothills
of the great Caucasus mountains.
A bouquet of tropical fruits and light,
flowery scents. Recommended
for white meat, fish and spicy dishes.
Serve between 10 and 12°C.

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
100% Viognier
Harvest
Grape handpicked
and manually selected.
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
White, maceration and fermentation
without skins for 10-12 days,
with a use of selection yeast,
at the temperature of 16°C maximum.
Elevage
In stainless steel tank.
Serving temperature
10-12°C.
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White natural dry with yellowish gold
colour. Produced from handpicked
grapes using modern Italian production
technology from the Savalan Valley
in the foothills of the Great Caucasus
mountains. Rich bouquet of ripe tropical
fruits and a pleasant aftertest
of almond bitterness. Recommended
for white meat and fish.
Serve between 10 and 12°С.

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
100% Chardonnay
Harvest
Grape handpicked
and manually selected.
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
White, maceration and fermentation
without skins for 10-12 days,
with a use of selection yeast,
at the temperature of 16°C maximum.
Elevage
In stainless steel tank.
Serving temperature
10-12°C.
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A natural semi-dry white wine
with a golden straw colour
and a light nose of apricot and mango
well balanced with the fresh scent
of white flowers. Ideal as an aperitif.
Recommended with rich cheese,
fish and meat dishes.
Serve between 10 and 12°C.

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
100% Traminer
Harvest
Dry grape handpicked
and manually selected.
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
Fermented without skins for 10-12
days, with the use of selection yeast,
at the temperature of 16°C maximum.
Elevage
In stainless steel tank.
Serving temperature
10-12°C.
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Red with ruby tints, delightfully dry,
produced with special Italian production
techniques giving a rich wine typical
for this grape piquant taste of cherry,
blackberry and spice. Complete
and smooth structure. From sun
of Savalan Valley located in the foothills
of the Great Caucuses. Recommended
for game and red meats,
serve between 17 and 18°C.

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
100% Syrah
Harvest
Grape handpicked
and manually selected.
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
Red, maceration and fermentation
with skins for 7 days,
with a use of selection yeast,
at the temperature of 25°C maximum.
Elevage
In Italian big barrels.
Serving temperature
17-18°C.
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Red dry natural wine, with ruby colour,
produced using Italian “Ripasso”
technology by adding fresh grape
of Cabernet Sauvignon over the skins
already fermented. Maturated in oak
barrels to obtain ful body struture
and very soft tannins. The bouquet
is of red fruits with a hint of nutmeg
and tobacco. Recommended with meat,
lamb and game. Serve at 16-18°C.

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
100% Cabernet Sauvignon.
Harvest
Grape handpicked
and manually selected.
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
Fermented with skins for 7-10 days
by "Ripasso" technology.
Elevage
In oak barrels.
Serving temperature
16-18°C.
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Red dry produced from handpicked
grapes from the varieties Alicante
Bouschet, Grenache and Sirah from sun
of Savalan Valley located in the foothills
of the Great Caucuses. Produced using
Italian technology, matured in French
oak barrels to fulfill this wines promise
of high quality ruby colour and a rich
structure with a taste of blackberry,
vanilla and spice. Recommended
for game and red meat dishes.
Serve between 17 and 18°C.

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
30% of Alicante Bouschet,
30 % of Grenache, 30% of Syrah.
Harvest
Grape handpicked
and manually selected.
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
Red, maceration and fermentation
in skins for 7 days,
with a use of selection yeast,
at the temperature of 25°C maximum.
Elevage
In French oak barrels
for at least 12 months.
Serving temperature
17-18°C.
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Sweet ruby red with violet tint, ideal
as a dessert wine made from very mellow
grapes collected by hand and visually
-sorted individually. Coloured palette
of rich flavor with warm tints of ripe red
fruits. Produced using Italian technology,
matured in French oak barrels. From sun
of Savalan Valley located in the foothills
of the Great Caucuses. Recommended
for a variety of cheeses and as a dessert
wine. Serve between 16 and 18°С.

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
100% of Merlot.
Harvest
Handpicked fully ripe grape,
manually selected
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
Red, maceration and fermentation
with skins for 7 days,
with a use of selection yeast,
at the temperature of 25°C maximum.
Elevage
In French oak barrels
for at least 12 months.
Serving temperature
16-18°C.
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RIESLING
White Dry

RIESLING
White Dry

An elegant, refreshing and versatile
natural dry white with a light yellow
colour. Produced from handpicked
grapes using modern Italian production
technology. The sun of the Savalan
Valley in the foothills
of the Great Caucasus mountains
has endowed this wine with a rich floral
aroma, citrus undertones and a hint
of minerality in the aftertest. This wine
recommended for a variety of dishes
white meat, fish, spicy Asian or Thai
food, snacks and salads, and sushi.
Serve between 10 and 12oC

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the Great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
100% Riesling.
Harvest
Grape handpicked
and manually sorted.
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
Fermented without skins
for 10-12 days, with the use
of selection yeast,
at the temperature of 16°C maximum.
Elevage
In stainless steel tank.
Serving temperature
10-12°C.
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MERLOT
Red Dry Reserve

MERLOT
Red Dry Reserve

A ruby colour natural red wine,
matured in oak barrels to gain
its rich texture and distinctive
bouquet of black currant and spice.
Recommended with aged cheeses,
meat and game dishes.
Serve between 16-18°C.

Geographical location
Vineyards in the Savalan Valley,
40 km from the Qabala City,
North-East of Azerbaijan.
Terrain
Deep, mixed, principally clayey,
South-East exposition, in a well
ventilated, sunny area in the foothills
of the Great Caucasus mountains.
Altitude
Hillside soil, 400 meters above sea level.
Cultivation system
Vertical espalier structure
with short double guyot.
Varieties
100% Merlot.
Harvest
Dry grape handpicked
and manually selected.
Vinification and alcholic fermentation
Red, maceration and fermentation
in skins for 7 days,
with a use of selection yeast,
at the temperature of 25°C maximum.
Elevage
In French oak barrels
for at least 12 months.
Serving temperature
16-18°C
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